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OH! WOMAN, LOVELY WOMAN,
YOU ARE ALONE TO BLAME

SAN FRANCISCO, April 'i3. Ac-
cording to Police Judge Deasy, fair
female sleuths are unfair generally,
In securing evidence of crime. Ac-

cording to bis Idea, a woman detec-
tive has no right to bo pretty or at-

tractive. If they make an arrest the
chances are ten to one that they have

to
Is On.

tempted the prisoner to some
crime for tho purposo of having him

This was illus-

trated yesterJay in the trial of Turbis
Lazzarechl, tho owner of a fruit store.
The man was arrested by a female
detective and w'th selling
liquor a license. Tho wom-

an said that she a drink of
from him.

Lazzarechl made a clean of
the affair. He said:

"I am an unmarried man. I ad-

mire handsome women. This Indy
came my store and I completely
lost my heart to her. She asked tor
somo whisky, and I gavo it to
What else could I do?"

Tho which was composed of
married men, acquitted the defendant
with unanimity.

GRAND EXHIBITION AND SALE OF

Zion Laces, Embroideries, Etc.
Monday, Tuesday Wednesday

LcLOvO Sepjratlnf. clipping and scaHaptaf Ibe web of lacet.

and a display illustrations of mechanical de-vic- es

requisite in the art of fine lace making.
F This sale offers an exceptional opportunity for

economy of durable fine laces or ex-
quisite beauty. It will prove very interesting even
to those not intending to purchase. f Zion
Laces, manufactured in the most modern lace
factory in the world, are the best of their kind
made the best wash laces ever placed before
the American yvomen and sold without a cus-
toms duty of 70 added to the as are
imported laces. All machines of Zion Lace
Industries are and have been operating 18 hours
daily, except Sunday, for over a year, with the
product of each machine sold ahead several
weeks. New machines are continually being
installed. Women wanting laces for present
or future use will experience a marked saving
by visiting our lace counters.

Don't Fail Visit the Store While This
LACE SALE Going

That Diablo Ctment is to no on the market. It is a fact that
some is better than others and you can't afford to use an inferior
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Jury Finds New York Youth Guilty

Is Unmoved by Verdict and

Sleeps Soundly.

NEW YORK, April 23. Albert
Wolter wus convicted Inst night A
the murder of Ruth Wheeler.

Today ho sits in his cell in thu
Tombs, joking with tho guards. Ap-

parently ho is unmoved by tho

The world's
Greatest
Lace Works

You will be well repaid by go-gi- ng

out of your way to see the
big window display of the Zion
Lace Works Products and pic-

tures showing the different
stages of Don't
stop at the window, but have a
closer look inside tho store,
where a beautiful collection of
Laces, Embroideries, Insertions,
etc., is on sale at very low sale
prices.

FLOUNOINGS,

LACES, ETC., AT

SPECIAL PRICES

WOLTBt GUILTY
' Tho minrds declare that ho slont wives to tho excellence of tho raUIn

soundly last night and that ho h, nrtlcle of food. Tho good people

shown
down.

no ovidoncos of breaking

declines to discuss tho vortliot, I cuatom nna "break" rnlsln brood
i inn ivnrn mini.nnwnvflr. i

Woller will bo sentenced Wednes-
day nnd will thou be tnkon to Sine
Sing prison.

IIAISIN DAY, APRIL HO, 1010.
Tho above dato has boon sot apart

as an annual ovont.by tho pooplo of
Ifnrn In In w)ilh ntl flA naVnrl tfl
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widespread'00.
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s.iiH or m,ooii:i stock.
The nnnunl Spring Breeders' Auc-

tion Sato puro Shorthorns from
prlzo wnnlng herds will tako place

tho Union stockyards, Portland,
April 2Cth; CO registered Hoi
Btolns and 1C0 horses will bo

at Portland raco
ip ii.. X. i ,m track April 27th-29t- h. For

'KU0. PPy Portland Homo Salemay bo desired. object this
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Keep your dollars at par or
grcator domand for that fruit, and to nbovo it in

County club

power,
direct the, attontlon all good house-- watching the ads.

ZION I.ACE INDUSTRIES, ZION CITY, ILLINOIS

VION LACES and many interesting features
in their manufacture are on exhibition in one

of our show windows. This display is educa-
tional and every person should see it.

From 3,400 to 4,500 bobbins are required to
thread one lace machine, besides the beam and
warp, making a total when the machine is
threaded of f3,000 threads in actual work.
When a machine is fully threaded there are
6,700 miles of cotton on it, enough to reach from
here to England and nearly back again.

See the illustrations of the various machines
in operation yyhere they take in the thread and
turn out the dainty, attractive lacesalso skeins
of yarns, yarn spools pieces of lace just as they
come from the machines. Especially interesting
is the process of clipping, scalloping and sepa-
rating. The exhibit is so unique and the, values
so unusual that a visit will be of material
interest to you.
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AFTER HARD BATTLE

Max Lnndy, After Gotnrj Six Hard

Rounds, Dies Suddenly Investi-

gation On.

BOSTON, Mass., April 23. Max
Lnndy, who fought oJe O'Hricn t'x
rounds beforo tho Union Athletic
club last night, died this morning.
Lnndy is n Boston fighter mid
O'Brien Is from Cambridge.

Lnndy recoived heavy punishment
in the fight Innt night.

and -

.

manufacturing.

Windows
This fact is generally concodod

and, although there may bo
places in Europe where more
laces are turned out, thoro is cer-
tainly no question about tho
greatness of this mighty institu-
tion, 'whore thousands of tho
world's most skilled operators
are gathered under tho most
cheering and delightful condi-
tions to turn out laces tho like
of which no country is ablo to
produco to soli hero for tho prjeos
asked for Zion products.

BEST VALUES
EVER BROUGHT TO

SOUTHERN OREGON

XTHTXTTT T? Cf Department Store
JVI11 JL IN HJLV KjKJ. Medford's Biff . . .


